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The Orolssey Tew u a little tale full of freshness aad

was not neccessary. The Yankee general granted a'pa., to several Southern ladies and she was nmnr tho
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,o holiftve will redound to the best interest of tbe whole
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Ttit Wot tli of Wrmaii.

FBCS THE OFEMAX OF (CUH-lR- .

Hocore ' be woroan ! bhe beams or. the s'ebt,
Graeeru! and fiir, like a beinc of ''j?'"1 :

ScHt-r- s arcuiid ler win revrr sbo Ftrjys
lio of Mim on oar than cotercd way? ;

Wysfs cf Parailiv. s--
m fr. iu above.

To be ratbetnl acd ia a jraT.aad of l..v..

f PAtpion'a stormy ocean.
ifnlpfrf by terpen irjonratain high,

tfce imirltr.ie'a cofturotiou,
Fpsrns at. Rtaou'e fseMe ery.

i.eud the tfm'isst roars aroird liisi.
Louder sti'l itrora wi:hin,

Flash J:e'i of Lope co found hiiu,
?;ur;s with life's li-ce- ant din.

w'oi.ian r biro with h isg in rer errr'tr.
To ce' ? fro ;i ris tcii and be happy awhile,
v. hie; 'i' & vo'ii b'v. "Cons to my ocwe-r-,

;o not i rnrch of ihe Laiitoui cf powei ;
rotor ard wc,i'!.h. arr illusor, ccTfie !

dwti-i- is the temp-e- ut home "

M n, fary ,?rn aid savsgr1,
FcrscenV hia brother man,

ir. fcklevs i; Le He2 or ravage
Action! zcMf.nl sti'LLis plan ;

Now ores live:, a') drutroyi-g- ,

Ce- - fct r. ieb's tear lift breast :
v r sef iii; ?'fc er cry yinsr,

to b;. but tever I Act.

p R wer as it3 blow,,
As u v.rtf-i- AiiJ f it with incLCCLt l'eari.
Vyr rtcLor thai: ry m'H wiih hir, ire. of iirt
An;? wujt I r ii her circlts confined

Tb-iiib.- Li.' ti'ttr-- sua

Coidly To hiiic'f
Kuowtitli rot the- - bliss arisice

Fi'.rij rLfc in'-rT-' h.aEfio of hrort'.
l:I."v!y ihrcnah hi bosoui b'.

h iov- ! t'rp pcr.jiil ca rent o:-- ,

T.:i hv ri-!'- ccrgeaiir-g- ,

1: is i ;:r.i; ix!i it,t'. u?c.

Hb 'b- - p 'bnt iu-- inctlv";y r i g3,
As t. :cpbyr n fi bo on the Btriiifr-i- ,

lr,-- ir to c;:cb ir.iuu.'-'- e v:
VI cih?r s ri or ' ii Miio J rr t.y,(-.pttii-

y try,
r::-,i?- ..i on hrr .":u!f nirco r,liv.

kc iinl f jwu." of a rtornirp; in May.

':" G"ih tl.3 rcro of ui it's Jr?.ni' u.
Terror i:s t'.e lulii g worJ,

n.' ihr tanbrd or cp:ri;o;'

,e e i't', and i- - ly, blushing.
v i!i the rc 4n: dtcattip? 11 s,

th bitti'i n:auly Tiisiiitt,,
j

ro'L .r ii;;oa brctLcr dien.
j

:; ron-aro-- j sj a ir.i.uor con'roi :
'

by ct;t the rc.!m. c4 tba h
,r,e-3 uroca.l i tlm 1'jr'i f n'-- r rmi'

s :or u h - ti..-- fr av bile.
J I ); ,t !it '' in l.i iV.Tj to 3 :,

i

tii? p;i: ( - a?
j

F'.ra the r p irit t th:.? SZC j

",'V-- .
ii a s car :.

I ' r. ".r 1 lr To pVt;Bli:.ft luir
a!! tr ij an'.fiir -- J!

r a 10 p.t;J e:1 expect i

! coM-f- the r,b:s.r tr ore-at'- : I

!i'0 t'a ctrOjir: raui;Lt with 3ot.th ! j

Ail )'os are sj'.jjfr-- u. t i

lit- - rori': a d:a:dc.ird r irK aniLl: dn:i
iii- - torn '.f Ton l.e?.lrh

V t.d ! Hh iiTitiii2'?y vr-i-- i h:? Toniscd daj s :

jiid v a willow on t!: vnrid in thro?:n. i

f depr T"d, o! iric-!u- and Facretl boriie :

No 8i.el!(T h tt, u tcicei; Lrr or; bin trn;',
from v inter's ptormy crd snow mj raii;
Without a ;rii.d to ity ilhtre?.
No Lr.id to rive to tr.tiLc thiir es tha less.

i:. cj.

i'i.i!-.tjc!f.'Li.- $lcrcv--y- , ficd en crth'e
la's (.tucd i'imcs," from which v--e m the

fciiawi xract, t'ljuwj.'i'jr the happy condition of the
j

I

"uuivtTfiil Vat-k- in the attf mpr ei.flave
u they saeriCxd l!i:-i-r ofa freedom :

--c i: n ficra thn tie"d ,r tl
ii.i l cf Batr o.
riooii I Car ii 10 roes

jrr;-;-r- e wlta White

IefDo:a'izit:on ! i-- C'.jnstitu- -

ambled ucon-.tJ- io
.'ii! Ji ixS it w 03"
trc- - ic.1 il :

' nrti'd 1 aw t)ri,r?; ' the Whole Cc uairy dei-laro- i by
if f.c iarfiitiorj !

Hi syetded iho Civil Law
a.u ilitdiy Arrests and Trial

vA t rot iou cf Speech
I f tho I'recB only

?.t the
L of

a ad

Si I. ;;,, In itie
il is of .Unaolu .r ail copperheads end

traitor? Li j'nrti;t.3 u'legf, tLca iu spite of bis
" vietv-TN-:

' in O-ii- and I'ennsylvuQii, be wears bis
crov.--n by a very precarious tenure. We taLo the fol- -

Iov: It er lr vi ii. l York JJcrA.- -

it i.' a l oia'.le tct that tae Democratic
party v;as bc?au :. :kcti C3 ia Ujioaca renn- -

cj!va: ii, y-.- t i.j b those-- Slates il to!led ft iar-d- y in
Ci'eat-t- vi.i'' cr; d rrith ioniser years. Look, icr
i "ut ar c , , at 1 J 13

in. i'u.-'e- r. Tot.2h
:o,-.;b-

0:rlivl. ll'ootiara.
i : : . . . Lie I ,4 L ii

eiaia . . 29,911
A vi i grease oi . over the vote of a Prssiden- -

n . a:- -. i-tl yei r- - ti
increase cou'.'OLirtxl vrith tLc Kepublicans'. 13 us four to
one, we can cOj;ndeufy count oa I eciisylvama iicst
year.

''"tie increajj ia Oa;o is ilao very gratifying, as see
t'-'- 1 'taocrati; vl'.o ior (Jcrerncr to: lea veara nat :

.UdUl, .. 133 000
hleaa:, . 131,000

15,000
II."-in- j, 1 . . 171, OOJ
.levven, ijl. . 150 000

i':; ihx.ooo
Tlus even ti'tsigiuw, wtiuteu as he v?a3 by bis

peace' dogrris, po'!ed more tb ni.cratic c,e3 tnun were
ever beiore tait lr oce raan ia Ohio. A popu hr Deni
oeratic l'rc-:t;ci;- t iL.aiia.c wiil ed rry ti:e iiuckeye
Strrte eay oao-.i.-h-

.

It sten.s burptir.:ng t' .I, ia a Eialj ; ol war, wacn
Uiar.y voters Lave fallen i battle, an.i many scattered
over the tl.'.i'r ol bus iiiics, that the above fciates
ehould tlra bpo a lorj. vole Ibaa ever before.
It wouM eni to demonstrate the charges of the oppo-y- .
sitiou i that, the party iu power perpetrated great
iraa'? ape a t:,e he 1'euuocrais were defeated,
althoaah thy Lev their vlcrjiiiea, boved an
equal poll uc.'Oiw

It iui;.;t give L'ccoln so::i2 uncasincsd to see what a
eaiull per centage change cmong the people, assam-in- g

the pell to be a fair oe, would suflue to uoset bis
pwtty m the two Scat .3 above carnal. A change
oi one ord a Lab ?( r in lijr.svlvaaia from Cur- -

tin to Woodward, weald save ebcfed the latter.
uouv.nar-- 3 13 very inrcure wnieo stands on so narrow
a fcutd-iikin- . Tae debate between the pnrtiea to the
ltite t!?c":o: seemed to le oa the most tCieient method
ol protean war against us. We stand ready to
res.-s-t all in. uiik, ai d to raalnta in our indecen-nam- e.

uence rir-ii- it a!i f whatever
Richmond So.tincl.

CoMriiir'Ci Ti r. Polls' We learn from the Standard that
there i a di er- - 'an.y butweea the act of the Lcirlalatii'- -

aad an ordinance cl the Couv?utirn, oa the enbjeei of com
paring the 4.) la for Member ot Conres. Tha law i

that ths saeiiir bha'l meet oa next Wednes day,
and 'he erdiaaoco requires th. final decision to be made
twenty das aiier tha dy of t.rcion ia the army, so as to
give, th.-- puM crs' vote t:rae t to te heard frota. The result
appears to be, that the rherifi'i widhave to meet atthep'.a-oe- a

ot corupara g tha : olis oa Wednesday next, and thea,
unless t.,e votC3 are ir. ,ror ; ev?ry Company ia the amy,
trom every couuty ia !he 1). riot, they wiifhave t adjourn
to meet at the sarua p'.ae-- j jj day .ifter the election iu the
arm;, which vih oa Weaues-da- ol next week.

'I ha tuhowi::g are the j iace3 ol meet'ii :
At Phciouth, ia th3 Ut District.
At Oteecvide, in t;i. 21 Uist'.-ct- .

At Vars.iw, m ta 3rd I) sirict.
At Luuibnton, iu tin D;'uii-t- .
At FffiEklm, ia vhc 6:h Ii trirt"
At Creexisborou.frh, in t!.e t'tlj Utr-'ct- .

At Troy, in the T.a lKi-ne-

AtCt,inotte, in th bib. D.birkt.
At WilkesLor- - ugh, ia tho 9 h Dnr.'ct.
At Ashevii.e. ia the li).h District.

riiycLeviue Observer, Oth ifist.

A Dhapifd Ejitob. A Yankee editor who was drafted,
SiEga as :ollo-- s :

Wuy n.cu:d we raoia'ii, con joript iricnis ?

Or 111 its at Uratt's atsrios ?
Tia but the voke that Ab'r'ra sends

To make us tho iiar arras ;

Arret o? a SLi'i u-.- bfT. A man oa whom sus-piei- oa

bid fallea, was yesterday arrested at Branch vilie
u-- s a spy. From papers ia b.3 po-k- et it was doacovered
that be w;3 an efbeer in the Etrviee of the Uniteo States,
upon being arretted, be is said to have evinced much
alarm. Charleston Mercury, 7t7i.

A physician ot distinguished ability gives us the fol
io .vi rig ltictj concerning tbia much dreaded disease

lfet. In its naiwe, it is Dot a local-- affection, as is
usually supposed, but cot sti'ntionel, pervading the blood
of the wbol system b fore it makes :e appearance in
any parr. I: is id a nature kiaured to erysipelas, and
though epidemical is ?.ot "Tusfiy jp?; kitg infectious,

th its rnoet man: It si srnptoni. is a 'aise membrane
of u white color, which forms upon nd around the ton
sus, n?fr tbepala'.e, ct d which tbicaeus end extends,
unles3 checked, u til he patient dies from euffocation
I Lis false membrane is, however, not confined to the
threat, but may sometime" be seen upon the har.d or
arm, or any o ner place where the ekin baa been re--
mr.vtd.

3 d. Among the cautions to be observed are the
fo.lowiag : Avoid ail medicines and modes of treat-
ment which shall exhaust th? strergtb, and be cireful
not to ii jare the ekin by blisters or counter-irritants- ,

particularly in the neighborhood of the thioat.
4tb. To effect its cure, aim to as rapidly

and effectively as possible the patient's waning strength.
For this purpoa?, let the diet be of the most nutritious
character chicken scup, beef tea, etc Give freeij
eggnogg made cf good whiskey, or use the stimulant
in any other way that will combine nourishment with
stimulation. Add to the general strength by the use
of mineral tonics, of which none is better than muri-
ate of iron, which may be administered aa largely as
ten dtops at a dose every two or three hours, lor sn
adult. Between the doses of iron, give from five to fif-

teen graics of chlorate (not chloride) of. potash or of
soda. The chloride cf soda may be used as an antisop-ti- c

gargle, but the best gargle is common salt.
If the disease gives signs of periodicity, by regular

remissions and accessions, then bring to your aid the
great anti-period- ic quinine.

Advitt Cut cut this article and keep it ready for
a timp ot need. The statement may be relied upon.

A Clergyman.

MJr Mobjr.
Te galiaat Major Mosbv bat. as wiil be seen bv the

followirg letter, received the appreval and the thanks ef
General t,ee for hia gallantry t.nd ekill dipJTed duriif the
recent opeiiiona of the army of Northern Virginia :

H3 ABU? MOBT3SRN VA , )

Oct. SO. 1863. f
Major Genrral J. E. B. Sluart, Commanding Cavalry

Corps :
General : I have received the reports which vou for

warded of Major Mosbv's operations on Oct. 12th. ISth
and 25th. Hia attacks are characterised by great boldness
ana bk'U, especially tn upon tno enemy s train between
New Baltimore and Warrenton.

Piease express my thanks to Major Mosby. with the hope
that he will continae to strika the enemy whs fever an op-
portune y offers for a saccessful blow.

I am, very respectfully,
Your ob'dt servant,

(Signed) B. B. LEE, Oen'l.
Working: Welt.. The late general order from Gen.

Biagg'a headquarters, providing that every
officer and soldier who secure3 a recruit and

causes 1 im to ba mustered into the service, shall be en-

titled to a furlough of not less thuo forty days, is said to
be already working admirably. W ithin three hours
after the reception of the order, upwards of fi'ty men in
one regiment alone had fastened their clutches upon
delinquents at heme, and bad written to their relations
to adopt measures for their immediate transfer to the
army.

Death of Col Forrest
We are pained to learn of the death of Col J. Forrest,

who died a lew days ego in Alsbama, of wounds re-

ceived in a recent engagement with the enemy near
Tuacumbia. Col. Foirest was the youngest brother of
Gen. Forrest, by whom he was raised and educated.
He was a brave and gallant officer, and the country has,
in bis death, lost the services of one of its most useful
soldiers. We tender to bis afflicted relatices our heart-
felt sympathies in their affliction. Ex. Paper.

The North Carolina Legislature on the
fourth Monday of this month the 23d day.

Dividend. The Bank of North Carolina has de-

clared a eemi-annu- dividend of five per cent- -

TLomas Jefferson once said, after he had been Presi-
dent cf the United States :

'The habit of using ardent spirits, by men ia public
offices, has occasioned more injury to the public service
and m?ie trouble to me than any other circamstance
which occurred in the national concerns cf the country,
during my administration. And were I to commence
my Administration again, with tho knowledge, which,
frcm experience, I have acquired, the first question
which I would aEk, with regard to every candidate for
office, should be : "Is he addicted to the use of ardent
spirits?"

Palling Back.
Two old ladies were recently conversing on the bat-o- f
Chickamauga. Said one: "I wish, as Gen. Bargg is

a Christain man, he were dead and in heaven. I think
it would be a God-sen- d to the Confederacy." "Why,
my dear," said the other, "if the General were near the
gates of heaven, and invited in, at the critic! moment he
would 'fall back.' "

The following reply is of the same order: After the
battle of Chickamauga, a soldeir, who bad been within
the enemy's lines and escaped, was carried before Gen.
Bragg and questioned in relation to what be saw. He
said the rout was complete and the enemy in full re-

treat when he left. The General asked him if he knew
what a retreat was ? He looked at the General with
surprise, and said : "Why General, haven't I been with
you in your whole campaing?"

Nobls Act. Some days since whilst the flag of
truce boats were lying at City Point for tn exchange
of prisoners, one of the Cor federates observed a Yankee
lying in a lighter near by mirus pantaloons. Forgetting
fer the instant that the Yankee was his deadly enemy,
the Confederate drew off his own pants and threw them
to bis foe, leaving himself in no better condition than
wss the man whom be had just befriended. Such an
act could only have been prorapted by a generous
heart. Richmond Dispatch.

The white of an egg has proved of late the most tfflca-ciou- i

remedy for barns. Seven or eight saeeessire appli-
cations of this substance soothe the pain and exoivd the
burned parts from tbe air. 1 his simple remedy stems to
ns far preferable to collodion, or even cotton.

All the armies of the land are new veteran. Their
morale is now complete. Their very apparel shows it
Cheerful, hardy, ready, and willing, there is scarce a
Boldier but sings at heart tbe stii ring philosophy of
Wolfe's wild reveille

"Why, so'diers, why,
thonld we be melancholy boya,

Why, soldiers, why,
Whose business '.ia to diV."

Not that Kind or a Cat. A gentleman doing bu-?Tne- s8

on Main street waa presented with a beautiful
kitten. Yesterday a couple ol young ladies, one named
Julia, happened in the store, and of course kitteo, as
kittens and babies always do, came in for an immense
quantity of endearment and caresses.

"Oh, my! what a sweet little kitter ! What is its
name?"

"It has net been christened."
"Oh, dear the little thing! Do ciUl it Julia, won't

you?"
"1 should be very happy to do so, said our gallant

friend but it ain't that kind of a eat.
Kittv was deposited on the floor in a twinkling, and

a couple of young ladies were seen looking for a good
place to lamt

Compend cf Histost. When tbe war began, (says
tbs Atlanta Register,) Lincoln ciiled out 75,000 men to
crush out the rebellion. After Manassas No. i , he
cried cut for 400,000 to end the war immediately.
Then he must have 300,000 to help the 500,000 QaTSb

the rebellion. Then he shrieked for 300,000 more to
save Washington and then he must have 300,000 more
to replace the nine months men and then 300,000 more
to be allowed cn the next draft. Oae million seven
hundred and seventy five thousand men, and the South
in better condition to diy, and the North weaker, than
evar before since the war began. Who will be cruelied
on;? Not tbe South, but tbe centralized despotism
that weilds tbe Bword, destroys the liberties, degrades
the States . and centralize the power of the Nona.

Sentiment and Sensr. "Behold, my Flora," said
uncle N?a, in his juvenile days, " bow glorious Nature
looks in her bloom. Tbe trees Rre filled with bloESoms,

the wood is dressed in its green iivary, and the plaia is
carpeted with grass and flowers." 41 Yes, Ned 1 was
thinking of the same thing. These flowers are dandel-

ions, end when they are gathered and put into a pot,
with a peice of good fat pork they mske the best greens
ia the world.'

Fofe c Romb. The latest European tiles state rhat
the Pope coniiaues to show himself in public. Oa the
2 ad October he walked all the way np the Corso from
the Piazza del Popolo to the Piazza di Veneaia, follow
ed by bis noble guards and equipages. His.HoIinesswho
looked rather thin in the face, bat stout in tbe body,
walked a good pace, pausing occasionally to give bis
blessine to tbs groups of bystandtn who knelt to re
ceive it.

V imported Vood$ by 8. M. Wett, Aucticmtvr, Ovlavus
Cohen, kNcv. 10th, 1863.

Fancy Prints, f.3 62 to $5 75, st In quality ; black and
white Prints, $3 45 to 14 75 ; black ard whit e Ciughama.
$3 90 to $4 70; French Cambric, tl 35 to $3 ; Paper Cam-
bric, $2 10; Del aines $7 37J to $? 50; Organdv. 14 12:
Mohair Lnbtre, $S 624 to 9 ' Icdijro Bine Twill, $2 55 to $2
75; bleached Shirtirg $3 to $3 75; Corabric Bbir'ing $4 75 :

IIlow Case Cotton. $3 90 to $4 25: Pearlet Hansel $11 50 to
t!4; White Plamel. $1150 to $1350; Ke'ton loth. $22J0 o
$38; Fancy Coating-- , $37 to $38 60; Tweed, $'0 per yard ;
Felt Hats, $23 50 to $43 eech ; Banckerchiefs, Madder,
Madras, Turkey, Pd. &c, $22 o $33 per dc.eea ; Clark's
Sewinp Cotton, (white,) ICO yaTdi, $3 50 to $3 674 ; do.
do., 2e0 yards, $9 25 to $.0 75 : do. do. fb!ack. 203 varrla.
$10 75 per dczn ; Linen Thread, aarorted celors, $9 to $11
per id ; fcHos Thread. $20 to $.5 75 per lb.; Manilla Rope.
$3 per lb.; Bagging, $4 to $0 per yard : Cotton Crda, on
f lrvth tilt ')'. W As oo m
rxierjHion Hoop fckirta, $15 to $41 each; MUses do.
00. i eacn; Black Hilk Nck Tiee, $31 50 per dozen;

DiJiiw, to nu per aozen ; rweed shirts,$177 50 perdosen; Cotton Hose, $4S to $55; Jm ta- -

uoa Merino, $50; Hair Hose, $12 to $41 per desen; Extra Waxed CaliskinB, $900 to $9-- 0 per dcz-- ; B oeats
t per pair; L,acneH: Fteuch Batin Boots. $20 60 to

W, Ullt Kid, $31; Kid, $!5 50; black Kid. 5; Lac
oaun noeB, $is to Ti Uaitere. dcnble sole, $41 50 to $50:
wiie caee ssonea ttvm, tieepBfcin, H& in. etc.,) $s 26;

obiiu Doom, io tati 911 ou; rater--t LeatLei chaei;
m ok jyr pair.

i'r&m the Richmond Enquirer.
The present Confederate States Tax Law Eays the

"life of the act" shell be for "two years after the expi-
ration of the present year " that U, during the years
1863, 1864 and 1865 thus dragging through three
years the slow relief that taxation may give. 1 o force
the work of three years into the space of one, and by a
prompt and vigorous measure relieve the currency at

nee, as demanded by every cocs'dtration of private
and public welfare.

A trebling of the taxes one-thir- d h3 a loan, and the
other two-third- s as taxes would immediately relieve
the currency and bring down prices as low as the scar-
city ot articles would permit.

lne present tax law has its "lire or three je&rs, one
of which has nearly paesed. During its "life" it is ex-

pected to withdraw, say, six hundred millions of dollars
from circulation.

To withdraw that six hundred millions promptly and
yet without too much disturbing the exchanges of the
country it will be proper to return at least one-thir- d in
the 8haps of bond3. The cotton bonds offer indueemtnts
for investment that will caus3 them to be retained by
many persons, and thus withhold from entering again
into the currency, while to those persons whose necessi-- i
ties will not permit them to keep their means on inter-
est they will bring a remunerating price when sold.
We have taken the sum six hundred millions on
mere supposition and not from any information that
the tax law will, in three years withdraw that amount.
We regard three years as too slow, and would be rid ot
the evil as soon as possible and in the most expeditious
manner. The power of. taxation is the gnat preventive
against bankruptcy, for as long as the currency will
pay taxes, and Congress keeps the taxe3 high, the cur-
rency has a value. But the currency must eventually
be redeemed, and every dollar not paid in as taxes be-coe- 3

a portion of a public debt, for the payment oi
which tdscs must be levid. These taxes, if postponed
to the future, will bear with crushing weight upun the
energies of the people at a time when all power wl be
wanted to recuperate the wa3ted and prostrate resources
of the nation. If postponed until peace, until our open-
ed ports have brought again upon our commerce the
demand for exchange values in foreign markets, they
will be loutd, we fear, exhaustive and destructive to
the productive energies of the Confederacy. By caus
icg the currency to retire as taxes during the war, the
debt will be reduced and the taxation which must fol-

low upon the return of peace will be greatly lessened.
The one-thir- d retureei in the shape of bonds wiil pie-ve- nt

any serious disturbance in the channels of trade,
caused by the sudden reduction of the currency, while
it will add but comparatively little to thed'bt of the
war. It will be the part of wisdom to postpone to
peace times as small a debt as possible ; to retire as
much of the present currency in the shape of taxes as
possible, during the war.

We have at present many different kinds of bonds
for instance, the fifteen mimon loan, eight per cent., six
per cent., and four percent bonds, and, perhaps, oth-
ers. The fifteen million bonds stand upon a different
footing from all others, and be'ng of a comparatively
small amount, bad better remain as they are. But the
consolidation of all the others into 6 per cent, cotton
bonds would be desirable. If Congress would so change
the present tax law that e?ery tax under it should be
increased three times ia amout, and require the Secre-
tary to itsue six per cent, cotton bonds to the tax payer
to the amount of one-thir- d of his tax receipt, both the
debt and the currency would be reduced within limits
that the country could easily bear. The plan i3 simple
and quickly put in operation its work would instant-
ly begin, and relief be felt within a short time after its
passage as a law. To do fall and complete justice to
all classes of the people, it would be but proper for the
Congress to authcrizj the payment in the present cur.
rency, for impressed articles, of the differcuce between
the impressment and price and the market price. Then
tax the receiver three times the amount of present tax-
ation, and allow him to receive cotton bonds for one-thir- d

of his tax receipt.
Any system of funding which require3 tacs to be

paid in the coupons of a particular class of inds, will
result in converting the bonds into currency. The" sys
tern of relief must be one that will permit of no sub-

stitutes. If one thousand millions of six pir cent,
bonds were authorized, and one hundred and twenty
millions of taxes levied, one-ha- lf in curreacy and one-ha- lf

in specie or the coupons of tie one thousand mil-
lions bonds under such a system the demand for the
bonds would make them currency, at.d instead cf re-

ducing the .currency, this scheme would merely in-

crease it.
We have suffered from substitution in the army ; let

us avoid its evils in our efforts for financial relief and
as we hatre conscripted the men let us now conscript
the currency that is destroying our energies.

Compulsory funding is the financial conscription that
will bring our debt and currency upon a. similar footing
with the army. The people have felt the benefits of
conscription ; they recognize the wisdom and justice ol
a law that requires every man to bear his proper share
of the defence of our country, and by an easy parity ot
reasoning the people understand and appreciate the
virtue of compulscry funding which demands ol all
property its just participation in the relief of the ficmn-ce- s

of the country.
If the authorities, the administration and the Con-

gress wiil but act promptly and etlicientiy, the people
will sustain them and aid them, and bear them and our
cause triumphantly through every evil, whether it comes
from without or within the Confederacy.

DR. RUCKER'S ESCAPE THROUGH ALLE-
GHANY. The notorious Dr. Y. P. Racker, who
escaped from the jail of Pittsylvania county not long
since, passed through Covington, Va., on the morning
of the 29th, about 3 o'clock. The Fincastle Express of
Friday last, gives the following particulars:

Calling at the door of an old acquaintance and making
ecquiry "if the bridge were guarded?" He was recogoi-zftd- .

but before pursuit could be made was soma dis
tance cn the way. After daylight, when men and horses
were collected to make pursuit, he had left the road some
9 miles west of Covington, and concealed himself in a
gorge of the mountain, where he was accidently discov-

ered by Mr. Jno. Wyatt, who was unarmed; and cn
Ruckner'a appeal to ba furnished with food and al-

lowed to rest until night (at the same time showing hia
6 shooter) Wyatt took him food and tljen returned to
inform the Provost guard of bis lurking place. It seems
the guard, of five or six men, placed themselves in the
ravine, on either side of Rucker, with the purpose ol

closing in on both sides and capturing him. By this
time it wa3 growing dark, (how the whole day was
spent we are not intormed) and he escaped by flanking
one of the parties in the brush and darkness, leaving
in their handj his horse, shawl, &z. Some further
pursuit waa made in vain, and informatioa sent on the
various routes leading to the enemy's lines. Rucker is
represented as suffering much from hunger, exposure
and sickness. Whether he has been ab!3 to effect his
escape to the enemy is not yet ascertained.

Tub Brjad Arrow. Many have doubtless inquired
the significance of "the broad arrow" which has been
put upon the rebel rams. It indicates possession by
Her Majesty. The broad arrow is a Government mark
somewhat iu the shape of an arrow bead, which is
stamped, cut, or otherwise fixed on all solid materials
used in her Majesty's ships or dockyards, in order to
prevent embezzlement of royal naval stores. The mark
was assumed at the time ot Edward (when the arrow
was considered the most powerful weapon cf attack )
as distinguishing the property of the King. To be
found in peesessioa of any property thu3 marked is a
criminal offence, punishable witn neavs nae.

When a friend told Plato what scandalous stories his
enemies tad propagated concerning him, the philosopher
renlied 4I thank them I shall hare the more reason
for trying to live eo that no one shall brieve them."

interest. We will let car readers iudjje of it by an an
alysis, and tome extracts.

"I will iii you sir, why X come every evening to
ssacke my pipe under tbe Croissey Yew'

So begins the tale. In 1812, tbe narrator, who had
escape the cocscriptian, by entering the eollege, which
be had since left, did not know what to do with himself.
Meantime, he amused himself Lv climbiesr xxo into a
huye yew tree, acd casting hia eyef oyer the surround-in- f

country. One moonlight evening, when at his post,
he overheard a conscript, who was bidding adieu to his
sisters and his betrothed. The latter wept. The more
resolate sister said :

"Have yea not got a colonel, him who enlisted you ?
Well, go and find. your colonel, throw ycmrself on your
knees, and say, 41 My lord, I don't want to go away I
don't want to be killed. There is my sister and my
wife, who cannot live without me, and who are going
to throw themselves into the river. - Beat me colonel,
put me in prison, bat don't make me go away I Long
live tbe emperor 1 He's a noble fellow 1 Let him leave
me in peace, and go about his business ! Colonel, I am
a man and a free one, and I hare no right to leave my
sister Christine, who won't have me to quit her ; and
who will bate you, colonel, if you make me go cfl !

Tbe brother smiled at bis sister's eagerness, and told
ber be must have a substitute, and money to pay
him with.

"Well," said Christine. ftI will give everything I've
got my geld cross, my ear-ring- s, my silk neck-
erchiefs, my collerettes, in a word all my trinkets to
him who will consent to go."

44 All that does not amount to tbe price of a man,"
replied Eugene.

Christine refheted awhile, end said, catching her
brother's arm :

44 Well, I am well worth a man worth more than a
man ob, certainly I am 1 I will give myself, then. I
will tell somebody or other, "Go in my brother's place
and I Will be your wife. You cee I am pretty, a little
spoiled, but what matters that ? I will love yon so, if
you will save ray brother I Oh. yes I I swear by the
golden cross, in which ia some of my mother's gray hair,
I would willingly marry him who would devote himsfif
to you."

At evening, as they were seated at their humble meal
without being able to touch it, and looking tearfully at
each other, some one knocked at the door.

"Coma in," eaid the young man, hastily drying hia
eyes.

An old sergeant made his appearance, saying ;
"Health 1 Is the conscript Eugene Leven here ?"j
44 Yes, sergeant."
" There," said the soldier throwing a letter on the

table.
Eugene read slowly at first, bat alterwards devoured

the pap sr. It was his discbarge in due form. He look-
ed at the old soldier with astonishment.

"That means that your place is taken conscript. It
is a pity, though ; for your moustache would have
prcuted with a little gunpowder. But enough, you

are happy, now farewell.
And be was going away.
Aa he returned, he said, "Christine Leven is that

year slater ? Where is gour sister ?"
"Here," said Eugene, pointing to Chiistine, who was

pale with joy and emotion.
44 This one is fcr you, miss ; and ho threw a second

letter on the table, but stopped short as he saw Chris-
tine trembling with agitation, cramp! ing tbe letter in
her hands, and gazing fixedly on the table.

"What is the matter, what is the matter ?" said Eu-

gene. "Dear Christine, let as see that letter ? Selfish
being that I am, I never thought of it Let me
see who dares to write to you r wnat does an this
mean ?"

And he ran over the letter hastily.
"On, read it aloud," said Christine, "it's the same to

ae ! Good heavens ! this is but just 1"

Eugene read aloud.
Miss I ask nothing I go away without making

any terms I take your brother's place ; you need him,
and no one needs me. But I am honest and love you,
ever since I saw you weep. I send you a ring of my
mother's. If you have pity upon me, you will take tbe
golden cross, in TOlbieh is some ef your mother's gray
hair, and which glitters on your neck ; in the moon-

light this evening you will place it in the crevice of
the large yew tree, near the branobes. I will get it to-

morrow morning ; then you will wait two years, and
if I am not dead, I will bring it back. Will you re-

member what yea swore on that cross ? Farewell."
44 What does this mean ?" said Eugene, slowly.

14 How could any one know ? Sergeant, do yo under-
stand this?"

" Some fellow on the lookout near you."
44 Why, then, did he not come to ua frankly V an-

swered tbe young man. 44 What a way of obliging is
this 1"

44 Ah," said the soldier, 44 there's the thing ! One's
draid of being treated as a spy ; and then when one is
young and timid, and all full of romantic sentiments,
one knows how to write and is afraid to talk, for want
of practice ; that's it."

Eugene shook bis head.
44 Soldier 1" cried he, 44 your hand ! I will not have

this substitute my sister shall not ba sacrificed 1

will go with you. See 1" And ho took up his dis-

charge and prepared to tear it in pieces.
Christine stopped hiro.
44 But what if I wau . to have him ?" said she. 44 Af

ter all it's a fine action on his part. And then he goes
without making any terms and thea he is unhappy
and then I have no other means of keeping you and
then I want to be in love with him. He did. well, how-

ever, in not showing himself one might have regretted
him too much. 1 will take the cross but I should
like to know sergeant, have yoa seen him t"

44 Yes, now aiyi then."
44 Well, he is not hump-backe- d or bandy-legge- d, Is

he?"
" A good joke ! Ia the French army recruited with

euch sort of stuff under the Little Corporal ? Is it not
composed of individuals irreproachable as te their per-
son, and no fools as to morality ?"

44 Is he a mn of worth ?" asked Eagene.
" Very much so, ' answer for it."
44 Well, sir so!:-r,- " said Christine, removing trom

her neck tbe gold ctoes with the ribbon that supported
it, 44 tell him that he has done well, and place the cress
in the hollow of the great yew ; and then say nothing
more to him, bat do not quit him, do you hear ; and
try to come back with him, to tell me, 44 There he is,
it is himself, he is worthy of yoa."

Eagene and Louise looked on, without being able to
sfak. The grenadier rose, took off his cap, wiped
away a tear, and said,,; Enough."

Christine turfed to her brother and future sister.
She was no longer the same person. Her character
had assumed a more serious hue. She told Louise, 44 1

too, am betrothed the pledge of my faith is in the
hands of a soldier of tbe guards."

A year afterwards Eugene bad to leave his home.
The enemy was in France, and he would not have ac
cepted a substitute if be could have found one. At
Montereau, his life was saved by a lieutenant of carbin-
eers. As this officer informed him that he had no
family, Eegene invited him home to his own.

Charles, such was his name, goon won Christine's
favor ; but she had plighted her troth to her brother's
substitute and she was faithlul to him. Thea Charles
handed her tbe gola'en cross, and told ber it was be,
who, a poor collegist, ashamed of tbe noble action be
was abcut to perform, west away without seeing her,
and finally rose to tbe rank of lieutenant.

" At present, sir," continued the narrator, " we are
arried. The sergeant died at Waterloo. Eugena

and tnjself have prospered in the world ; we live in
that little red and white bouse yoa see yonder, and I go
tvry evening to. smoke my pipe under tbe Croisssy
Yew."

A lilt of Romane.
Six years ago a hEd3ome couple were traveling to

gether on the cars, in V irginia, and, amid the rattling
of wheels and the whirl t'f rapid motion and surroun
ded by strangers, they, juoved by the god of love,
clizhted their troth toesco other, and vowed eternal
coastancy. She, a blooming creature of fifteen, all life
and animation, with form and lea tans that might nave
moved a Stoic to love, iretarnrd lo the jealous care ot
her instructors : he, disti ngutsbed for maaly be-iU'- y p.nd

gentlemanly demeanor, njpaird once more to the halls of
learning; anu, cneatin? ' he argua eyes that would have
detected, they manage by freqaent missiles of affec
tions, to feed the flames of devotion. Years rolled by :

the maiden s fatter, one ol V ingiuia s most honered
ministers, had moved to Nashville, Tennessee, toassam?
the paaloral charge af a Baptist church, accompanied
by his family. The war nrcke out , the young min
moved to liecrgia, to r awhile was engaged as preceptor
at TiBGrarirp. anl th m urn miniatrr of the erosoel in

it .kn.l. .ati.t ;n I?oma i lonrrrin
Still other years took their flight into tbe past, and

yet both remained f aith'u! to their vows; but, an ib'e
longer to endare the separation, the genHeman wrote
to bis fiance argingjher to leave her father and mother
and sisters and come to him, even if she had to declare
herself as "alien coremy," to be able to do go. Bat this

BY A KXXABXABIJI JtAK.

"I Lad a dream that was Hot all a dream."
Byron.

"fcleepicg, I dreamed love."
Old Song.

4 ThaBk Heaven, 'twas bntadresm."
Jiichard 111.

j The 41 Dream was my own." "Remarkable Man"
supposed to be the undersigned. Title "imply a little

j piece of literary charlatan. y to attract the attention of
j hungry ne wa clippers, and give my lucubrations wide-- j
spread circulation. Patent, exclusively J. IPs, and

j copyright secured.
Sriiously, though, delicious reader, I bad a moat sin- -

I mar eh earn, shout tle mysterious "front" last n;ght.
itid attack ol "night horse was brought ou by an ex

j eei-siv- perusal of the following .extract from the letter
of an army correspondent of an Atlanta paper : Cor
respondent writes that

"'he videttes are within eighty yarda of each other.
Oa ecioe parts of the line no firing upoD each other is
countenanced, and despite the orders prohibiting com-
munication, papers are exchanged and conversations
frequently cc.-ur-. Oa one occasion a couple of half- -

way giovul and made a pot of coffee andlruak it to- -

geth r.
T rtad tLis late at cisht. soon thereaftpr rptiriro- -

j with fusions thoughts upon the " situation " and trem- -

bbng bops for tLe safety of the Republic. Was soon
jdaypul ifi the embrace of Paul Morphy us, and wafted
j away in dreau.s to the spirit !and. Metbouht I gent-- j
ly descended upoa a bank of fleecy moonlit clouds, above
the yal.'ey between the f enntEaee and Missionary Ridge.
Daring my absence, a friendly intimacy bad sprung up

j between the hostile forces, who had grown weary cf the
j war, and concluded to mix. Guard lines were myste- -

ricutiy aboliEfced, and bath armies were walkiDg about
j iii each other's camps engaging in friendly converse and
j a loving interchange of social communication, the grey
ij.icket and blue strangely commingled. Grim-viaage- d

j Year, for the nonce, had in reality smoothed its wrink-- j
led ironr, and its thoughtless victims were jumbled to-- j

in chaotic confusion, with the most frightful dis-- 1

regard oi tactics and discipline. I soon de3cend2d to
within ear shot of the seen, and distinctly beard the
conversation 0 soldiers collected about in knots, and
some of them drinking out of bog9i;eids cf pure coffee,
and lndiUgieg in curt &nd critical an imad versions up-- I

on the strategic excellence of their respective leaders,
j The two armies bLnded in one. Here was a crowd
j of Lougstreet's msn besdicg with a bevy of McCook's
j corps, aad then a party of Cheatham's boys were gath-- 1

ered abcut a trio of Grcngeritea inquiring the news
from Nashville. Here a tall dragoon of the Wheeler
expedition, grim with the smoke of charred bridge-tim-- i
her and scarlet with the blood of many dead Yankee
mule?, jingied bis spurs in a Virginia "hoe-down- ," with
i .New York correspondent, in a ;js de deux, to the
medley tune of Iix;e and Yankee Doodle. How they
u!I got so mingled up I could not divine, and concluded
au armistice must have been consummated. A Confed- -

ora.e aoiuu r soon dispelled this ihufaon by declaring in
j a load voice, tnat te had "j3st as leave fanish the war in
i a huge iidt light, as not." A Yankee hoosier remarked

. . . . . .I. f. y I ii - riuuL an -- uuw ti ins leners were a leatie urea 01 the war
on their side, and despair ia Lke cf its ever a finishin,
twine to Ci03e her out any how

The most ludicrous scene presented was tha presence
m mis gnosuy assemblage ot my young friend liraxton
iraggaua that old wnisky-head- , Ulysses Grant, moy
iLg aiout with perplexed visage, and rubbing their
eyes and pinching their lleah to assure themselves they..lit- - TTl . . . . . V

were Btin ai;ve. uiyyses looked &3 it be had just emerg
eu irom an extensive spree, and was trying to Cnd the
way to a bar-roo- He was in bis shirt sleeves and
barefooted, ana held in bii band a copy of the Chatta
uooga- Rebel, which le shook violentiy, and anethama- -

uzed veheaently a3 the cause of the whole thing:. Brax
h?.d nothing cn at ati but hi3 cloak, drawers and bootj,
and as be wandered anxiously among the heterogeneous
mass, would occasionally take a gumpsa at the moon
through Li3 marine gla.-s-, to see if it would bear forti-
fying aod serve to Jail buck on.

Presently the two military magnates run bump into
eaen oaicr, ana stared vacantly into each other's eyes.
" Why, hello. Brax This was the remark of UJys-ses- .

" Hello yerself," was the grim response. Then,
pbcirg bia bands on bis hips, the hero of Chickamauga
placed h:s boot heel on Grant's toe, and demanded
what it all m ant. G. bopped back, 44 td the rear, open
order," and then advanced, limping. Assured his dis-
tinguished competitor, be 14 couldn't tell him." Had,
like Limt-elf-, jas't got out of bed to see what was the
matter. Concluded that both armies were demoralized,
and couldn't get them together again 44 Othello's oc-

cupation's gone, Brax I reckon we'll have to recog-
nize your damn Cottonocracy."

Brax. 44 Call it Cottonocracy again, you old sot,
and l'il cotton knock the blue blazes "out of you."

Ulysses. Cotton knock and be d d, you surly
old posrum-grin.- "

Acd at it they went. It wa3 the most terrific single
combat ever witnessed. Brax. with hia boots bad a
material advantage over b:3 adversary. Tbey clinched,
roiled end tumbled over a ten acre field, followed by the
acctiLg, jcning ana ehouting 01 the soldiers of both
armies, who oc.asionally gave a pat of encouragement
on the backs of their respective favorites. They fought
all the way down Alain street, up Cameron hill, and
right ever the edge cf Cameron's cliff, and fell with a
tremendous crash into the turbid waters of the Tennes-
see. TLe fall and the splash awoke me mush to my
own relief,' and perhaps by this time to that of the
wearied reader of this history.

J. Happy.

If Gen. Meade does not pay a visit to Richmond
very soon it will not be from the lack of a most cordial
iijVitatiDn to do so, tendered by the Richmond Dispatch.
I bat paper is 4,on hospitable thoughts intent," and will
hear-- cf nothing less than Meade's comming to Big
Lliebmond and 41 bringing his knitting" with him. The
Dispaick thus invokes a visit from the Yankee Gene-
ral :

"It 13 not csactl plain whether the advance is to be
made by James river or the Peninsula, or direct from
the Rappahannock. Either way will suit us if it suits
Gen. ileade. We hope bia heart will not fail him this
tiaie, 0.3 it did when Lee chased him into bis defences
before Washington. Let him come prepared to make
a real campaign; a campaign ;not against the pigs and!
poultay, but r.gaiast the fighting men of Lse'a army.
Let him bring along Ki'patrick, that famous hen roost
General, the very eight ol whom seta all the geese to
cackling, and all the turkeys to gobling, throughout
ibis ejaarter. lie and bis warriors are gallant men "to
twist the neck of cock and ben," aa was said of yore
touching u hero of principles and practice much nsem- -

blicg their own the Scottish highland freebooter,
Cutler MeCuIIocb. We can assure all thesegentry,
by way cf inducement, that Richmond is not so abso-
lutely destitute ol the means of making a good Christ-
mas dinner v.3 tbey seem to imagine. We can still
afford a good minced pie, although we dare not venture
to promiae a plum pudding. We have not the best
material for a bowl of egg-nogg- ; our white sugar is
running iow, and aur rum growing scarce. But if they
will pit up with dcadehot whiskey, rifle barreled, and
warranted to kill, tbey can find a plenty at one dollar
and a half a drink, Confederate currency. There are
many other inducements too tedious to mention, bo, we
venture to invite them, and assure them Gen. Lee will
give tLeai a hearty weicoras.

It the Dispatch bad added to its bill of fare "long
sarw" end 4ishcrt srss," the military cod-fiahe- r could
not Lave resisted the temptation.

An Admiral o; hi3 , Knees. Admiral Banbow, af-
ter ruiny jearg 0r bar(j Eervjce for he ha(j 0Dy tnerit
to recommend him, visited Shrewbury, his native town,
ahd, on bis arrival, he proceeded to the house of his
nativity, which was then occupied by people in no way
related to bia. Yet he entered the houss as if it had
been bis own, walked up stairs, went into the room
where be first drew breath, fell on bis knees, and return-
ed thanks to the great Disposer of events, tor his pro-
tection snd snpport through his eventfml lift.

Thh New Archbishop or Baltimore, The Right
R v. Dr. Spalding, Roman Catholic Bishop of Louis-

ville, ha3 been appointed to fill the See of Baltimore,
rendered vacant by the death of the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Keudrick. Spalding is a native of Kentucky,
and a descendant of a Catholic family who emigrated
with Lord Baltimore to Maryland on the settlement Of

that province.

AND committed to the jail of New Hanover coub-t- y,

a negro man who says his name ia SOLOMON,
aijd thai he belongs to b. R. Oatee, of Lincolnton.

'iae owe( r of the .asd negro is hereby notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take him away,
otherwise he will be de.-- lt with as the law directs.

By order of Ii. J. JONh'S, Sheriff.
Nov. 12, lfcd3. fi4-t- f

APPLICATION will be made to the next Legislature of
to raisa the fees of Clerks of the Coun-

ty and Superior Ccurta.
NOT, 12, IS03. 7--

number. Resolute and Ldthfnl she sought the object ofher affection, through no com non obstecVs ; an t, pro-lden- ce

favoring br, bbe reached Georgia eakly, waj
u-p- iiy uuiicu iu uie DotdB 0f wrd ock to h m who K .l
been tbe choice of ber young auctions, and for wbrsfl
saK8 sne Daa ieu an, ana row rejo;C-- 3 ia th" rewt,r I of
true constancy and devotion; while he , rto",( c:,j ex- -

kVMuv mw ii vmivs jf ivi ivo iu kit's JJ'JCL 'I ' j Cf fO
rare a pnz3. Does the reader d;E:re to I t o v t! olr
names ? Let him read tbs following :

MABTilEl).
Near Dime, Oa., on Taetday morion, Oct. 13 brRev. J. I. Swanson, Kev. D. Will (riv, to Ji s

0., second daughter of Dr. B. B. C. lloweil of N'ubhvdie!
Tennessee.

MAUI! I ED.

nilS1!0' 0vo.QBiht' h iL8t" by JnoiV Cue.
WfiEN?q'' BJL1Bs'to KL1Z1 I..

At Dniontowu, A!a., on ihe 29. h nit., tfrer.i p;o;i ,r,hliIllness, which he bore with exemplary fo.titude hi i t hri-:-i- an

patlenc, Dr. BERN AHD JjAbPfciliK, a r.u:ive of W, --

mlngtoa, N. C, in the thirty-flra- t year of hi pp rdct t'vattached frcm his youth np to tLo principis cf theand intent upon the tnaluUnance cl her r't '.N, at t:i cm-menceme-

of hostilities be volunteered to Vh-- i d' ;!.
with his life, and went into service iu tho j h Fion ;

meet, jis aid ceain ana ior sera 2 i Lie before, I v . r ii.of a company in that regiment, a-- d cviua 1 h s
uoropany ia me mernoraoi-- i Da' tie ot War frees in, V i'l'i j
uu uiMi uuuiv vuiinB. ji.iaii ara gen. , i U'YCi lit vdgenerous, affectionate and aflabh . he haa 1 ft ir. : II V I I U 'V I i

and no eiem'e3. A life of usefulness and hoi:or uVbtt'i
crowned with a triumphant Ch istian devh. ini.l.
land of atrasgeis, farirtrmhis h.i:e. he nptv.:o
Mens as constant and assiduous ui hj cou;i LwW r -t i
at the haads ot his own retatirrs.

rlonaa papers please copf. ; j;
Oglethorpe, il a. , N ov. 3, isc3.
in inn euy, oa bunuay, 8th inst. , EMMA JA1st child of Hiram U. and Sarah Jano ..ubins, az 'i

and 6 months.
Tl S 1. -woumona ana reremnnr? punAr rl "" C l)V.

WILMINGTON ilABXET, NOVUitBKIJ I'. 1- -

Ei sf Cattle The market continues to be rv ii.. -
plied, and prices role hJfh. We qaote ou th h t i n

iu i ceuw ior grans idiiea, ana uu cents per lb. foi evil! '
Ekkswai Sells lrom carta at $1 0 per lb.
Bacon e care ely any corning ia, and uoue oa

We quote from carta at $2 i'j to $2 oo per lo. k'r h. -

round.
BcnKa Sella at $4 50 to $5 per lb.
Corn Very little oa ctaiajt. Wo quote at t .'9 to-- ;

per bushel.
Cobn Mbal Sells from tb-- j granaries la tho eaia'i wny nt

$3 per bushel.
COPPERAS Retails at $1 75 to $2 per lb.
Cotton Bells at 5 to 75 cents , er la.
Kgos Sell from carts at $1 25 to t'i 50 per da- - a.
Flock Scarcely any coming ia, and the naiL-'- f 'n i

with a lair demotd. Wo fjoto ttia.l 4 ut ;; o
to $110 per bbl. for fcupeifiae.

Foddbb $15 per 100 lbs.
HiDsa Green, $1 to $1 :5, end dry, $2 50 Vr '

Lsatujsb Sole, $10 to $10 60, aEd Uppe r, !'. f i : o
per lb.

Lard Sells by the bbl. it 12 25 per P.
MoLAfiSKa lletaild at $U to $15 p.r gallon.
Nails By the keg, $v 10 toft w per i.Pocltry Chickens, $i to $1 60, alJ growL f jv ! t I

to 9-- i eacn.
Potatoes Sweet, $7 to $3, r,ii Jriuh, $12 tj Jll J

bu-he- l.

Poek A few small lot of fresh lave teen bj Mlg! .1
and Bold from carta at. $1 30 per lb..

rEA JNUTS-$- to 510 per bushel.
Kick Clean, 30 cents per lb by t? e ciiM.
fc alt The market has rohd verj duu for .he prist wi k.

and only retail Balsa have been made. Wjouj' - j
made at $16 to $17 per bushel.

fcCGAK Uy tho bbi. ti 65 to $2 75 por lb.
fcB ? stino Fayette ville factory. $2 no to $ v

by the bale,
gpiurrs Tcbpkntine $1 to $1 50 per gal'cnt
Tallow-- $i 501b.
Yasn Retails at $'25 to 27 per bunch, aoco-- Ji ). tvNos.
Wood Sells by tho boat laud ut $20 ts $21 f,r pin , ; ;;

for ash, and $23 to $30 per cord fur oak.

FOR HKXT Olt feAUh
THAT DE3IRABL13 TRAuT OF 1'L Uucwu ah l.ov

situated on tho Wiimingt jn a U'enlou I' (i i ij,
one mile from Wilmington, and coittaiung tLe hn..;
acres, more or lees, lne laud ia fjn.il. ni j.j u i iii m;.
of coitivauen, and the place wroll w r.hy the ti. n n 1

any one wishing to rent or piircOusj. pi y to
iiivio. Li. liOVVKV.

Nov. I, 1333. 4-- i 2 . i; t
NORTH CAROLINA, In Lii'jiiv.

Fail lei ia, isijU.

J. & D. McRae & Co., vs. The Cai,o Fear Cou unj I.v
Company.

VIRTUE of a decree in this cao maJo utBY of theCourt, 1 will sell by paMic auci.;s, i,n O,
premises in Chatham county, N. C, oa Tueiuy, .:,. v
day of December next, at 10 o'clock, a. jvi., iLu ioilj.i
TRACTS OF L AMD, viz: One Tract lmg ou Ue ton
Bide of Deep Kiver, bounded as fo lows, to- - wit R.giu;.ii...
at a white oak on the bank ot Deep river, ue-u-r nn o o ..,
landiEg, Tunning north one i unuied acd iaiiuj-ia- o (

poles to a pine (Wilcox's 1 c), thenc- - w. h u.
Wilcox's line one hnudred ant tvvcutynx ( li't;; ,i. st,,
sine on Smith'u line, iliei.ee bou.h 2'i ih .;. am, i h ,.i
dred and twenty-tou- f (Til) poles a l.i;j i uii ... :

mall gut near the rier ; thence '(' Crj;. ua u.,
baid gut twenty (U) p- - iva ; tncii froutn tj og. went r;.
(8) poles to the cobLtu.-L.c- of fcoid gut wi.ii h; nw .

ihence with the vari.ui courea ol the nvcr to too i.i y, i.
iiiog, contain iug b,y miu.a.ion oio huuuriJ u 0 (.,. ,

(l7Uy acres. Also, aLOiliur TttACT coi.tnui r: u , u
a-n- acres, acjoiuiog thj Jani ol Jl .ni- - i? .r, v.. ,

the appuittiiianues
Terms of sale Cash.

A. M. WADI.J.r.,
rk & t&'Aiie in i t d;

Nov 10, 1833. t.i it -- 7 ti

THK OFF1CB1 OF CIllKfc' CO Vl'ltOLI I SU
MASTER, Richmond, Yv, for ttn col ,,.,QUARTER directs that the oi.orvin;v i.i niKi--

f iew of eliciting information on the : uhj icc f; . m r,

farmers of North Carolina. Thapl .n propjdad is i.nni
leading farner ia Jdanover County, Virginia.

Sept. 15, 1863 1 nose most euccess'ul ia keenly s
potatoes daring ths winter, in Ranovsr Co jury V.

this :

Ia a high, dry spot, cxcavat t Lo'c of co-vs- r.i :. - :

and shap, to the depth ot four r dve fet. I' it ,u . :

of pine tags, say threa inches thicK, tho oij. i ji;.. , j, "i

be lined with the earns aa the potato s a.e jv i.--. M-th-

hole is filled to within ore locttt the nohuf, b ,

heller to keep ofl tbe raiu erected, th j otaiops ro v, . ,

d to remain untouched lor aboat a wens., to uc ,rr ) wi.
is salted tbe sweat. Then pie tags are tii, ,. ;,,., u
hole even with the surface, ad phu'ic Irid uvcr. I iiU'
greatest importance that no va:er bh it J run i : c; - ;.
potatoes, and they shouJ not he iuov..j or :, , .,' u

taker t for cse. Pite tfg tha best c ..,-.i.-
i ; .:

versally used in Hanover. Ihe nmal ci uiitry t

made of top lodder and corn ataihs. Rcfirn t'" pi' .

are put in the hole, each one shoolj I s tub: el i iin t

hand, taking off all dirt acd root-- . The potatoes . : i ..

be washed or bruised in aay manner.
(Jr;t). II. FiTZrVILsuV,

C-- pt. i. A. i r...
A3't C . tl. tie, i'ii .

Farmers sre respectfully solicited ,. t;ve 't:ii i .. .

on the subject, and wiil plfaf-- e docct tix ir 5 .; '.'c. vi :;

a. A. fiadnau), Kale:ku.
Nov. 12h,18C3 7';:

TO B.MLI3T few m-r- a yonrjr- - v a -j

IWBl Comrar.y itationfd at r'o' '. -ii.

rnea ktvisz to ro in service s ji h j i.4i a-- ,' :

scrip'ei, will flad it to their ivoies. t c i n
volunteer wnere they caa hive comij.-ti--j i
be well tared for. All voioafe?r i i rarjve, t i in-.- i r

$1C0. Said Ccmptny will b comtntuda 1 b
A. a. .1 : .i-.- ;

I.iof. A; Rco:u'.'hi Clti
Fort Caswell, No?. 3d. 101.

CIIOICK LAI US ,(OU SAL!".
TRACl lying licmdiaie y oa the v,'.iji.c'ON Itail Roa1, cn the t?outh c:J-- ,

2500 acres, 32 to 21 mii23 frrm WUcit'in.
Land )

One tract coatauun? 1 000 acres ia thn ron.it of r.'.; '

on tbe head water ofCtuver' Criok, froci tn e in:
'

w cape t ear Kiver.
Persons wuhing to viit thjo Le" w; 1 wri'

Westbrook's P. ., B.aden Coaaty, J , avl 1 .

them and show them tho
.r. . i:r t '

Oct. 20. 183. i ! !'2

NOTICE TO TUXfi JCrfCKS OK HKV,' i I

Ci 'l V'T .

YOU are hereby rcqa re J to a;Me-- at ''
Court of Pjeas ap-- l Q urt.- - -- i ,

the Ccunty aforesa'd. at th (t rrt '.T;.

on the socond Won jy ot i?eccmi;er ' n 'i .

term.) for tho purpoaa of ciectiDg ;i .a--').- t i i:;

caocv occasioned ty the dai or '. v'.
Sherift.

Tet: A m L 11. BUNT
Nov 9--

CARDS, QUiMM
A I K PAIR vVOOli Ci

COTTON C.U.D1 XO. lo,1 000
(Z1. OE-IMA- QUININE.

LB3. Pill all 111 ) COi'VK,,,

oop Iron, 145.050 W'o- rV': '' if . '

peras, Naiis, rin3, bhot. .'so , it.-.-,

't i

OU, Le3thr, R.i'ldlery 1 Fx- .'");.' :

Nov. 9'h
Fayetteviile Observer, semi-weekl- y v.. u e'

4 times and sand bill to thii oilloo.

I aa
I ts
I 2 1,000 lbs H


